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Ail we as/t of each 8ub6crtber of t/te

OANADIAN ILLUSTRATBD NBWS
Ùu that lie will proure îm ONE: addi-
tional oubscriber. 7 kit; can lie easily done,
and it will (go far towurds increasinq t/te
efficiency of t/he journal. We are doing
Our l'e8t to put flirt/t a paper creditable to
the country, and our friends iehould mia/e
it a point to ass8t um. Beînember that
t/te Domninion s/tould stupport at leas1t one
illustrated paper. Jemember too that the

"Nw1'is the only purely literary payer
in t/te country. We invite our friend,& to
e.camine carefully the present nunber oT

t/teapqer and iudge pfor temlb n f ui

THE SEASON'S BOA TING7-ANOTHER
WORD.

thesaine as before the ballasting. If the
boat shouid need it, stili additional free-
'board can bu added. In this way no ru-

eflorts in their behalf. eiuthv nte odt a for the sake of stability, the importanceû____________________________upon this social question, as the oppor- which latter quality we need not noetunity for discussing it does not ahways dwell further upon. There will bu n,IIIIflflIrnoccur. Some of our young friends advo harin in saying, hure, that the new ballasCANADIA ILLUSIfRIDU NSI este other forma of ballast for rowing and shouid net only bu, made to fit into th,IAN~INBail boats than that we described. They holow of the boat, but should ase bu siMfontreal, Saturday, gay l9th, 1877. speak of water-ballast and sand-bahlast. firmly clamped that it cannot possibli__The former, being water-in tight bag- shift under any movemient to which thiTHE ITUTIO INEURPE. strapped into the boat, will add nothing huit may bu subjected-for shifting ballasTHE ITUAION N EUOPE. to the weight of the vessel if water-logged, would represent a new danger. As ParThe thneatened division cf the- Liberai whule iron would add somthing to such uinent has flot prescribed a load-line fo:party ini England, as a result of the pre- weight. Sand bags they say could easily pleasure boats, amateurs should consulisent lknropean complications, sbeuld by bu thrown overboard. Now, as long as their boathuildur about carnying eut thiievery effort ho averted. We must ail take you can keep the water eut of the vessel, important safeguard againast ovenloadingCane net to go tee fast ini forming con- you do net want tu throw your ballast The nicest way to arrange thia is bjclusions about th'e duty of the ceming overbeard, and the fault of both these painting the outaide in two coloura, thEtinie. By Enghand at the present moment forros of ballast is that they are apt te upper one forming a broad belt whicithere ià very littie te bu done. She has a shift their position in the bilge cf the would represent the sinallest admissibîsdesire- -a Christian as wehl as a politie de- boat, in which case they tend to bning frueboard.sire-to maintain the peace of her Empire hier over on one side. Water ballast mayand of the wold, and te promote the wel- bu carriud in such watur-proof bags as we ETN fteexctv omtefane'of the populations. These are gruat speak of, tightly strapped in p]ace, or in AMTN of theia PesAciati on waaeebjects, and social discerd ouglit net to a longitudinal water-tight cheat. These ohe nda PesAscito areul no hun Te usto i' or.15 b lwy fi, r0h wtr il o l rote ast weuk, at which the timu andresul fromthem.The qestio is ore mst bealway full or he wferthis rylu'ros texcursionexcr wionw decidedemementens tlian aIl party issues. After and there is some danger cf this point on. ednsa teltc uut aevery effort cf diplomatie skill, notes and mot being constantly secured, te say on. fi ed pona th e dat cftu aus a]pretocols have ceased for the moment to thing cf the chanes of puncturu. Ont- meeting, which will bu held in Montreal,bu cf any avait in impneving the genural aide cf the question of the floating power at il a.m. On the invitation of theposition. Now comes the heur cf patience, cf a watur-logged craft, fixed ballast is Premier, the party will then pnoceed on aAny extension of the area cf stnife is most the best element of stabiiity. A boat trip over the Governinent systuni cf rail-undesirable at present. The condition with only a proer freight of pensons on wy nteMrtm rvne.Teand policy cf the Christians cf the Prin- board ought te bu made free frein the wayls the My ba rtme Pones. Th eycipalities hau to bu watchud, and the danger cf swamnping or capsizing, and nsaadpoedt ubc hnutavenues to) India and thu East have te bue when we are ordening or purchasing' a Seda, af ro ch ent they willecr omaintained. The Inidian Empire is net boat, it'is butter te think a ittie cf safety Soua rto in c aIhnd, and takecroathreatened at prusent. U[nder God, the than thu savimg cf seme paltry sum in the ti vrteriwy fta rvnebulwark cf that empire consista in its ccitt cf the vessel. And if we wouid havetnpen lthen rilways cf tht o vice.cordon cf mountains fronting the aggresser. a water-tight cempartinent at each end of the ceai mines cf that place ; thence teIBut with a natural selicitude for the the ittle veissel, nothing could bu found Halifax and Londonderry, and then overfuture, we may bu ailowed to ask if Eng- more simple or fuasîblu. This will maku' the Annapolis and Windsor IRailnoad telstnd eau reasonably centempiate alliances,. a lif-boat cf ber, if utherwise well built St John, N. B. ; thence tu Fredericton, ru-Getting into a fume at home wîll net and found, and wilI fan more than qualify turning te, St. John ; whence they willhrng alliances, but rathun kuup thein away. any amount of fixud baîrst shu may start home vid the Intercolonial, return-France and Germany may not bu yet as carry. The half-ducked fishing boata cf igo audy he1-ho uutcordial towards each othen as might bu the eastern coast of Great iBritain have a 0n nStnateiihc uutwished. Austnia dreads a Pansciavie reputation for encounteing su. Evun ASIH ifclybsaie ewe
moveinunt, where she miglit ieiy upon they might be impnoved, but their special FaceIQaTdifficlty lariven be tengenreons sympathies with weli-disposed if menit consista in theinpossessing a hellow Fac n Egadrlaiet0hsomiewhat uncultivated populations, and spacu in which the cruw can sit, instead of Newfoundîand fishury. This is an oldahl the powurs are Conzcicus of the ex- being perched upon the dock, thus favor- subjc fdsod u h ipthaustion and the menace cf armamenta, and ably lowering the centre-of-gravity cf the has just now reached an acute stage.are feaing change. Otherwise, a pro- boat and freiglitage. Thuir large locken It appuars that the action of the Governer,grauîxne miglit bu forthcoming at somu or cabin is a secunity, and would bu a in forbidding the French te fish for hen-early day. But betweun the combatants stihh greatur onu, if ita watar-tight quality rings, bas been the subject cf complainttheiliselves mudiation is ont cf the ques- could always bu rulied upen, as it could by the Minister cf Foreign Affaira, buttien amid the clash cf arma. The attitude then act the part cf a fish bladdr-and the lEnglish Governinent supporta the Go.cf England thus becomes onu cf watchful- aucune buoyancy. But our idèea of a safu vennon; hence an interchangu cf unsatis-ness and of readiness, and if thene bu boat would bu onu in which there was an factony diplomatic notes.anxiety, there will not bu trepidation. A open space in the middle, with the seata
nioment of exhaustien for the two auto- for passengens, and well secured ocers THE Sultan is much pleased with Lordcratie on 1' mission " power8 may arrive, in or cempantinents fore and aft. If the DERnz's reply te GORTSCHAKOFF's cincular,which the wvenulof reason may bu again compartinenta are te bue made absolutely and hast ondened the Porte te cfficiallypossible. Lut us net bu toc ready te, water-tight thuy would cf course have te, thank the Engiish G-ýovermunt. He basoverleiip the duty cf the heur te embrace bu distinct from the lockers or cabine. also sent hua aide-de-camp to thank Mr.118w situations in our rapid thinking and 1 This question of safety in boating is toc LÂY.'RD.
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unnecessary vivacity. In contemplation important, and too inuch bound up withonly, let us at present see that the four the peace and progreas of families, to needgreat powers now at peace, alomg with any further apology'for keeping it undertheir friendly sympathisera, may yet be the notice of our readers.
called upon to express theniselves, and- __find themselves perhaps saying : IlWe are THERE are serjous (lifforences betweengiving strengthto thesePrincipalities. We the Turkish Chamber and the Govern-are using ail proper influences to civilize ment. The Chamber is very angry at theandi proteet them, and to give them im- Porte's acceptance of the German protec-portance. We have no intentions but for torate over IRusian sujve~ts in Turkey.their welfare, and can unite with any who It also desires to impeach NOUAZ PASHA,wili promote it without aggression and the Suitan's brother-in-law, for einbezzle-seif-seeking. We are taking up a new ment, and liEDIFF PASHA, War Minister,attitude, because former representations for maladministration. REDIFF, Nwho ishave proved unavaiiing. iRestiess pro- ail powerful, is determined to crush Par-tector, and restless peî-secutor, we have to liament before it can harm hum. Theurge upon you both to cease this perilous -Porte wanted to proclaim a state of siegestrife, and to respect the union of civilizedinC sttnol at baleocoepowers. For ourseives we are lib~ierl Parliament, but il is now satisfied that itStates, if we are conservative of what is can close Panliament without resorting togo(od. We do not miake the peace ofsuhneurs

Europe a question of creed, but oly of___
riglit and duty. Autocmacy does not enter
into our economies. We are trying 'to do We have a favor to ask of our friends
justice to uow peoples, whoar - who adoptthsugtinfrblaig

trioic nd dvacin infreedoni. In their open pleasure boats, and it is that
iuulalliance, in view of this grave con- they will carefuily note the increase

juncture, we are now asserting the peace draught resuilting froni such ballasting
of Europe, and before it is stiIli further aftur it is effected, and then take nieasures
infringed upon by any power, we shahl to have se much additienai bulwark added
have to dumand the reasons that could te, the sides and end of the boat, su as to
justify such perpetuation of dangers." make the number of inches of freeboar4l
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UNKNO WN POET.
"Fe W, fe W eau touch the magie string,

r And noisy fame 1 9 proud t in them,
Alas for those who neer sing!
But die with al] their miusic in thlei."

So wvrites the Ainerican poet andi hurnourist,
Oliver Wendell H-olmes; but 1 think we must
take exception to the truth of his musical
limes. There are numbers nowadnys wbo «"can
touch the magie string," but - noisy fame is
mot et ail] proud to win theni ;" 011 the contrarv,
it either neyer heede8 theni, or eise passes thein
over in sulent ileglect.

Thousands of aspirants to poetic fame who,for ail we know otberwise, may havc writt nipoemns of surpassiîîg menit, await recognition. invain. The divine affiatus may be theirs ; pains-taking effort and patient toil mey have aidedtheir earnest purpose ; they 11may have scorneddelights and lived laborious days," in order toaccompliali their self.imposed tasks, and yet,no recompense is theirs to reap. They plant theseeds and tend the growth of their plants; butneyer gather ajiy flowers. Evcry oue knowsthat a MSS. volume of poeros is cousidered adrug ini the book mîarket, and if by some for.tiir:,(îîiscircunistance, or else by paving a pub.lislher a large suin of rooney for its publication,
the MSS. so long cheriShed and prized by itsauthor attains the dignity of pnint, the chancesare it is neyer reviewed and consequently
tiever seils. The unknown singer, perchancenot being a inenîler of any mutual admiration
society, and possessing no influence aniongstthose who have achieved literary distinct ion,pince in obs cunity, and so despite bis îpersever-ance, e remains " unbonored and unknown,"
wbile the world, may be, lias bast a second Chat-terton or Keats. Sncb then being the destinjyof those who seck to climb Parnassus nowadays,it may bie worth whule tu inquire into the rea.
son of this palpable fact.

In that delightful lbook by Alfred Austin 0o1the poetry of the period, the author endeavors
to prove very remarkably that the present age,ais reflected in its opinions, thouglits, -society,and conduct is absolutely autagomistic to the
creation of great poets. And the writer afterthoroughiy examining the works of those whohave attained distinction in the walks of poctry,namnely :-Tennyson, Browning, SwinbIurne,
Arnold sud others, arrives at the conclusion
that these meni are only third rate poets. Hois of opinion that the verdict of posterity willmot endorse the bigh praise that lias been ne-corded them, in this are; in short, bu deniestheir right to bu adm tted among the immor.tais, concluding bis essaya with these words," Many living wniters of poetry bave writtenibeautitully and well, and some of their versewill for a time bu kindly rurnemberud. Butthey bave fallen short of true greatness, andaccordingly tbey will flot bu admitted among
the stars that shine for ever and ever."

Now, it is flot our intention to question the
opinions of so erudite a scliolar and poet asMin. Austin ; indeed, it would lie presumoptntous

for us to combat thum. We înay take tiieni asthey are cum graiw salis, or else IlIlwide apartas9 the liolus are asunder, " from the entire trutliof the niatter. Be this as it mnay, we contemdthat lis remarks, whether they do, or do îîotapply to the recognized poets of this ena, at ailavents affect very inaterially the subject of thispaper imasmucli, as according to our opinion,the present agu, whose serions literature assents.t.self in bistorical reseancli, scientific inquiry,.earned dissertations on ail subjects, and subtiecriticisins nmustlie antagonistic to poetny, andis therefone fatal Io poetic aspiration. A newpoet lives amid influences malign to hiin ; otheriterature usurpa xnen's nîinds; there is no roonofor a singer of songe. The intelluctual atroos-henu lieglireathes duils bis efforts and silencesMi drearos. He is told iy the seemin îy wiebhat an epic is not; an Archimedean lever tonove the world. Writers of renown, such asCarlyle, Ruskin and many others, 'decry ailpoetry except the very best, and discourage alindividual poetic striving after excellence. Nowonder, then, the modemn Pegasus cammot makeny prognes; that so nîany volumes of versear still-born, and so many singers "die withail their mnusic in thero."
Anothur neason wby there are so many un-known poets is that the press, hurry, nestlees,nergy of modern life JprecIude ail severe intel-lctUl amusement. Peop~le read for necreationýooks that make no strain on thein nelete


